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THE
WITNESS
bH
the students
of
GLEN COVE B<BLE SCHOOL 
GLEN COVE, MA!NE
<966 -  <967
Patience personified . . . the abiiity to cause a smiie, to iift the heart in 
song . . . iove and devotion . . . dedication . . .  a servant of Jesus Christ, 
preaching not himself, but Christ the Lord.
We have chosen to dedicate our yearbook to one who has displayed all 
of these qualities. His warm personality and sincere dedication have en­
deared him to all of us. We dedicate this yearbook, with God's blessing, to 
Mr. Malcolm Gibb.
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STATEMENT OF FAITH
We believe that the Bible is God's Holy Word, verbaHy inspired in the 
original text, and the supreme authority in ah matters of faith and conduct.
We believe that there is one God, eternally existent in wisdom, meas­
ureless in power. We believe that He concerns Himself mercifully in the 
affairs of men, that He hears and answers prayer, and that He saves from 
sin and death all who come to Him through Christ.
We believe in Jesus Christ, the divine, eternal and only begotten Son 
of God. We believe that in His earthly life, He was conceived o f the Holy 
Spirit, born of the virgin, and lived a sinless life. We believe in His vicari­
ous and atoning death for the sins of the world. We believe in His bodily 
resurrection from the dead, His ascension to the right hand of the Father 
to make intercession for the saints, and in His personal, visible, return to 
the world in power and glory.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, in His personality and deity, that He was 
sent forth from the Father to convince the world of sin, of righteousness, 
and of judgment. We believe that He is come to regenerate, indwell, sancti­
fy, instruct, and comfort the saints.
We believe that all men are, by nature and by choice, sinners, destitute 
of all power to save themselves. We believe, therefore, that the only means 
of salvation of sinful men is the regenerating work of the Holy Spirit on the 
basis of the atoning work o f Christ, through personal faith in Christ. We 
believe in the resurrection o f all men, those that are saved unto the resur­
rection of eternal life, and those that are lost unto the resurrection of 
eternal damnation.
Be believe in the Church — the living Spiritual body of which Jesus 
Christ is the Head and o f which all regenerated persons are members. We 
believe that the Lord laid upon the Church the task of persuading a lost 
and sinful world to accept Jesus Christ as Saviour and to enthrone Him as 
Lord and Master in their lives. We believe that a visible church is a com­
pany of believers in Jesus Christ, and associated for worship, work, and 
fellowship.
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LIVES WITH A PURPOSE
Our Lord came to earth with a purpose —  to die for us; so we come 
with a purpose — to iive for Him. The Master has brought each o f us here 
that we might fuifiH that purpose and iive for Him according to His pian. 
Can there be any greater purpose in iife than to iive for the One who gave 
His iife for us ? What greater caiiing can there be than "ourseives your 
servants for Jesus' sake" ?
Yes, the Lord has been working in our iives this year. We came in 
September as yielded vessels in the great Potter's hands. Since then, He 
has carefuiiy moulded us. There have been trials, and they have made us 
stronger; there have been great blessings, and they have brought us closer 
to Our Saviour. We rejoice today that the "Christ of every crisis" is Lord 
of our hearts, and that He is forming us into vessels ht for His use.
Not only has the Lord been moulding our lives as individuals, but He 
has given us a purpose as a school. That purpose is expressed in the 
verse we have chosen as our Theme: "For we preach not ourselves, but 
Christ Jesus the Lord, and ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake."
As this yearbook goes to press, our prayers go with it. Our desire is 
that our purpose as a student body will be reflected in this yearbook; we 
pray that as you turn these pages you will be reminded that "we preach 
not ourselves, but Jesus Christ."
Pamela Nixon
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IF I PERISH, I PERISH
To stand at the threshold of service for the Lord Jesus Christ is to face 
an opportunity of a life-time. The challenge is a life or death matter. Mor- 
decai, the Jew, said to Esther, the Queen, "F or if thou altogether holdest 
thy peace at this time, then shall there enlargement and deliverence arise 
to the Jews from another place; but thou and thy father's house shall be 
destroyed; and who knoweth whether thou art come to the kingdom for 
such a time as this ?"
Esther accepted the challenge to do the Unusual and the extraordinary 
with a reckless abandonment to deliver the Jews. She faced the challenge 
of Mordecai with "I go in unto the king, which is not according to law : and 
if I perish, I perish." The outcome is well known.
Needless to say, every servant of God is called to the work for such a 
time as this. This is your hour of challenge and opportunity. Abandon 
yourself to the need o f  this moment with a careless concern for your own 
life. Live dangerously. Put your life at stake for the sake of the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ for the glory of God. Launch out into the work with a real 
Holy Spirit enthusiasm and life. Catch hre for God and burn out for Him. 
Do not be content with mediocrity but serve the Lord with fervency of 
spirit. If you have to perish to serve the Lord Jesus Christ, perish —  but 
SERVE HIM.
ADOLPH TROESTER
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YOUR SERVANTS 
H Cor. 4:5
On the Damascus Road Paul had met the Lord of glory and his iife 
was completely changed. He saw God in Jesus Christ; he became a servant 
of his new found Master. The one aim of the Apostle's life was to make 
Christ known. Paul's concern constantly was "that the life aiso o f Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body" (II Cor. 4 :10). For this reason Paui 
calls himself and those with him servants. A  servant is a person who has 
been set free from his sin by the blood of Christ and now out of love for his 
Master, voluntarily binds himself to perpetual servitude. A true servant 
of God is one whom Christ has seized, subdued, and made wholly His own 
forever. At the same time the individual willingly submits to this life.
The principle of life for the unsaved is to exalt self and praise self. 
The opposite is the principle of the saved which is to exalt the Lord and 
praise the Lord. By speech and by life we are to proclaim the Living Christ 
to all men. We have also caught a glimpse o f the glory of God in the face 
of Jesus Christ. Our one desire is to be His servant and to serve Him.
How did Jesus serve? He came from the glories of Heaven to this 
poverty stricken earth. He despised the things this world had to offer and 
He lived in lowliness and self-humiliation. He lived, labored, died for 
others! May this same principle of service grip every believer to the end 
that Christ may be made known in all the earth.
HAROLD DUFF
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The Editor
"For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourseives 
your servants for Jesus' sake." Through this yearbook my efforts are not 
to bring honor to my name but to give giory to the Lord Jesus Christ. As 
His Servant, I am your servant.
This yearbook has taught me many lessons. First of all, it has caused 
me to be drawn closer to God as I have needed to fall before Him seeking 
wisdom, strength, and guidance. It has taught me to work with other 
servants. And, it has taught me that the responsibility given to me can 
be carried out by no one else, and it is my highest duty to you to see that it 
is accomplished.
It has been the desire o f the yearbook staff to produce a yearbook that 
will bring joy to the school and Light to the sinner. This is the 1966-67 
Witness that is now presented to you.
Marjorie Cook
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J. McLaughlin
P. Anderson
J. Brosius Missing 
J. Johnson
M. Cook
S. Hunt
A yearbook is filled with many happy memories. For those on the 
yearbook staff it also holds memories of many hours of hard work. What 
is involved in the work o f the yearbook staff ?
For Marjorie Cook, our editor, it meant a big responsibility. She had 
to see that everyone did their job and that all the material was turned in. 
It meant work to the en d ; the deadline must be met!
Jim McLaughlin, the business manager and assistant editor was re­
sponsible for all the money coming in and going out. He was kept busy 
running back and forth to the photographers for pictures and to the printer 
for the "know-how."
The literary work was read over and corrected by Sherrill Hunt. She 
also wrote thank-you notes to those who gave money toward the publishing 
of our yearbook.
Judy Johnson was in charge of taking pictures around the school and 
at special functions. Jim Brosius collected the odd pictures and decided 
which ones should be put in the yearbook.
In order to buy a yearbook you went to Paul Anderson. He kept the 
records as to how many books were bought.
A thank-you is in order for the many others in the student body who 
have given of their time in the writing of articles and in the hours o f typing. 
Thanks also to those o f you who have gone out and received contributions 
and sold yearbooks.
The yearbook is completed and now it is the prayer of the yearbook 
staff, students, and teachers alike that it will bring glory to our Lord and 
Saviour, Jesus Christ.
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Mr. Harold Duff
B.A., M.A. Bob Jones Univer­
sity 1952
1952-1958 Instructor N.B. 
Bible Institute
Glen Cove Christian Academy 
1958-1960
Glen Cove Bible School 1960-
Rev. Adolph Troester
Alumnus Philadelphia College 
of Bible
A . B., Th.B. Eastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary '45
Evangelistic-Bible teacher '45- 
'49, '51
B. D. Fuller Theological Semi­
nary '50
Pastorate '49, '50, '52-'60
Glen Cove Bible School '60-
Mrs. Evelyn Duff
B.A., Bob Jones University 
1947
Part time teacher New Bruns­
wick Bible Institute '52-'58
Glen Cove Christian Academy 
'58-'62
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Glen Cove Bible School 1962-
Mr. John Beauregard
B.A., Gordon College '58
B.D., Gordon Divinity School 
'56
Pastorate '56-'58
Glen Cove Christian Academy 
'58-'62
Glen Cove Bible School '62-
Rev. Ralph Gustafson
B.S., University of North Da­
kota 1937
B.D., S.T.N., Faith Theologi­
cal Seminary 1949
Pastorate '50-'56
Instructor in Math, Bob Jones 
University '56-'58
Pastorate '58-'64
Glen Cove Bible School '64-
Mr. Malcolm Gibb
B.S., Bob Jones University '59 
Graduate assistant in Music 
Bob Jones U. '59-'61 
M.A., Bob Jones Univ. '61 
Choral Director Bob Jones 
Academy '61-'63 
Graduate assistant in Music 
Boston University '63, '64 
Instructor of Flute in Public 
Schools '64, '65
M.M., Boston University '65 
Glen Cove Bible School '66-
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"The Lord hath done great things for u s ; whereof we are glad." 
(Psaim 126:3). This has been my experience ail through Bibie School and 
I am sure it wiii be my testimony for life. My Heavenly Father has not 
only directed every path, but has supplied each need. The practical lessons, 
the Christian friends, the dedicated faculty, and the numberless blessings 
are all a part of Bible School that I shall never forget.
My prayer as I go forth is that I might be found in His perfect will. 
I want to be used as an instrument of His design in the place of His choos­
ing for the furtherance o f His kingdom. "Only to be what He wants me to 
be every moment of every day."
LORRAINE BLACK
ROBERT PHILBRICK
Jesus said on one occasion "thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all 
thy mind; and thy neighbor as thyself." (Luke 10:27). I And in the appli­
cation of this verse to m y life, that it is twofold. First, it demands o f every 
believer a correct relationship between him and God based on "L ove." It 
is therefore the prayer o f my life that I might experience such love and 
dedication to the Lord Jesus that I will be completely sold out to Him. If 
God should so desire, I would count it a great privilege to burn out for Him.
I believe that the outworking of the first part of this verse comes only 
in the obedience to the last part, "thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy­
self." If my love relationship toward Christ is correct, then my love and 
concern for everyone in need of the Saviour will be correct. It is my prayer 
therefore that I will love the Lord with such love that the leading o f pre­
cious souls to Christ will be the theme of my love.
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"And God is able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always 
having all sufficiency in all things may abound in every good work." II Cor.
9:8.
It has been wonderful knowing the Lord Jesus Christ as my personal 
Saviour. He is everything I could ever desire . . . Friend, Teacher, Helper, 
Guide, and Constant Companion. He has proven Himself sufficient in 
everything. There is never a trouble that He does not meet and work out. 
He has given me a purpose in life, for which I praise Him.
I have given my life to Christ to be used on the mission field.
"Behold how many thousands still are lying 
Bound in the darksome prison house of sin,
With none to tell them of the Saviour's dying;
Or of the life He died for them to win."
My desire is that God might use me to give the Gospel to those who 
have never heard it.
It is really wonderful to know Jesus Christ as my personal Saviour. 
Besides having the promise of eternal life, He promises many blessings 
right here in this life. I do thank Him for the blessings that He has given 
me and I know there are many more yet to come. Philippians 3:6,7.
Bible School has taught me much not only along the line of academics 
but in the practical every-day life of the Christian. Looking back to the 
last three years I can see that it was only Jesus that brought me through 
and I truly thank Him for  it.
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I came to know the Lord Jesus as my Saviour when I was twelve years 
old. Through my high school years I lived for the Lord in some areas of 
my iife but didn't at ah in other areas of my iife.
The Lord ted me to Bibie School after high school. At hrst I wasn't 
really happy but that was because I hadn't surrendered my life and desires 
to Christ. He wanted me!
It's so wonderful belonging to Him, knowing He loves me, and is lead­
ing in my life. I thank Him for the precious people He's brought into my 
life in the past three years o f Bible School. They've been such a blessing 
to me as they have radiated Christ in their lives.
As I leave Bible School, I look forward to the joy and challenge of 
serving Jesus. I've experienced this joy here at Bible School especially 
working with boys and girls. My walk of dependance upon Him has just 
begun. I know He has many more wonderful experiences ahead for me.
I pray that I may be as God's Word in I Cor. 15:58, ". . . be ye stead­
fast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work o f the Lord, forasmuch as 
ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord."
Oh, He's a wonderful Saviour!
". . . that I may win Christ, and be found in Him, not having mine own 
righteousness, which is o f the law, but that which is though the faith ol 
Christ, the righteousness which is of God by fa ith" (Philippians 3 :8 ,9 ).
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PRAYER GROUPS
Each morning between 8:45 and 9:00, just before school begins, there 
are two prayer groups which the students may attend. Loei Staples and 
Lee Quimby generaiiy have charge of these prayer times.
The purpose of these groups is to be able to pray together and to bring 
the needs of each student, staff member, and school before the Lord. About 
five minutes is taken in which both spoken and unspoken prayer requests 
are given. Some of the requests have been for the health of the staff mem­
bers, unsaved and saved loved ones, and particular missionary needs.
Every Friday morning all of the prayer groups are gathered in the 
Chapel for the prayer time. Jim McLaughlin has charge of the time. In­
stead of two or three praying long prayers, conversational prayer is used. 
This way more than two or three have time to pray. Each prayer request 
is designated to one person so that none will be forgotten.
This time of prayer together has been a blessing to all of the students 
who go to the different prayer groups. There is a sense of being drawn 
closer together, because all are waiting for the same prayer requests to be 
answered whenever the Lord sees fit for them to be answered.
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DORM  PRAYER MEETINGS
An essentia! part o f the spiritual growth o f the student is the fellow­
ship found in dormitory prayer meetings. Each dorm is required to have 
an half hour of group devotions each evening, usually led by one o f the stu­
dents in the dorm. There is a short Bible Study and a time of prayer at each 
meeting. It is a time o f real fellowship and growth. It is here that stu­
dents come together to seek the face of the Lord.
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CHAPEL
Chapel is one of the most blessed of all Bible School experiences. We, 
as students, have the privilege of sitting under the ministry of godly men. 
Often members of our staff and faculty bring a message. From time to 
time there are missionaries who come to speak. Missionaries have come 
from various mission boards and several mission fields. This helps to give 
a world view. It has been stressed that the field is the world and that God 
has a specific place for each of us to serve Him.
Among the special speakers who have been in chapel are: Mr. Murray, 
"Uncle" Win Ruelke, Silas Fox, Mr. Street, Brandt Reed, Rev. Lundeen and 
Mr. Vermette, Velma Hegarty and Arlene Champioux, Alice Childs, Robert 
Bell, Miss Copeland, M ajor Ian Thomas, A1 Crocker, Tom Major, and Guy 
Duff.
DIVIDED CHAPELS
The chapel schedule varies. Thursday is spent in singing and testi­
mony with an opportunity for  the students to preach. This has been a rich 
blessing. On Wednesday chapel is divided with first and second year girls 
meeting with Mrs. Duff and the boys with Mr. Beauregard. Third and 
fourth year students have a practical work class with Mr. Gustafson.
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE 1966
The missionary conference this year proved to be a fountain o f blessing 
for a!I in attendance. The submitted theme "Christ's Last Command Our 
First Concern" caused students and teachers alike to recognize afresh then- 
responsibility as redeemed ones to "go and tell all nations."
Interesting missionary speakers brought to our hearts the challenge 
of both the foreign and home fields. A treasured brother in the Lord, 
Silas Fox, presented the need for faithful workers. Mr. Fox has spent over 
50 years serving the Lord in India, and was a blessing to us. We enjoyed 
Mr. Whitelaw, a former missionary to Congo, who now serves on the 
Glen Cove Academy staff.
Silas with his 
"Beioved Wife" Em m a.
Among those representing the home fields were Pastor Hopkins from 
First Baptist Church in Rockland, Miss Edna Sawyer of Child Evangelism 
Fellowship in Maine and Misses Nicholes and Peterson from Village and 
Rural Missions. Misses Nicholes and Peterson told how closed churches 
in rural areas were starving for the Gospel and we were again challenged 
to serve Him.
The closing banquet was the spiritual climax of the whole week. Food, 
fun and precious fellowship around beautifully decorated tables set the 
scene for testimonies from  some of our form er students, Sandra Corson 
and Sybil Pearl who are preparing for the mission field. Some for the first 
time said yes to missions and to "Christ's Last Command Our First Con­
cern."
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YOUTH RETREAT
What is a youth retreat ? It is a happy conglomeration of an hundred 
teen-agers, three ski-doos, numberless soda pops, choruses, a blizzard, and 
many, many smiles.
!t 's
been
nice
snowin'
yah!
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February of 1967 brought to Glen Cove Bible School the Second Annual 
Youth Retreat. Teen-agers from surrounding areas were given opportunity 
to have a taste of Bible School life. They attended class sessions, participat­
ed in the sports program, ate heartily, and held whispered discussions far 
into the night.
Because the retreat was wrought in the power of prayer, we trust that 
many lives were changed because of it. It was a joy to see these young 
people surrender their lives to the living Christ, and choose to follow him. 
We pray that the results o f the retreat will last for eternity. Praise God 
that He cares about teen-agers, and wants to mould them to be willing 
servants for His sake.
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PRACTICAL WORK
It is not news that Glen Cove Bible School is dedicated to teaching the 
Bible as the Word of God. However, the Scripture itself teaches us to be 
"doers of the Word and not hearers only." Experience confirms the fact 
that there is no better way to learn its living truths than by doing them.
The Practical Work Department seeks to assist students in finding 
openings for Christian work. I am grateful to God that He has opened so 
many doors of opportunity for Christian service to our students. As a re­
sult, we find students serving as Sunday School teachers, preachers and 
pastors, Youth leaders, Good News Club teachers, Girls' and Boys' Club 
workers, church visitors, etc., besides service in musical groups. We trust 
that such an outreach may be increasingly used and blessed of God in the 
future.
Mr. Ralph Gustafson
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Several students gained their practical work experience as members of 
the Bibie Schooi choir. Not only did they seek to present the Gospel through 
music, but they also were given opportunity to testify, to do personal work, 
and to participate in visitation whenever possible.
The choral program, entitled "The Christ o f Calvary," was compiled 
of familiar hymns, sacred selections, and Scripture readings pertaining to 
the redemptive work o f Christ. A tour through the Canadian province of 
New Brunswick highlighted the year's travels for the group.
Mr. Malcolm Gibb
Editor's Note: The choir has been an inspiration to those who have
had the privilege of sitting under its ministry.
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CHOIR
First row: S. Fraser, L. Danforth, J. Coiiins, J. McLain, S. McDougai, D. Estes, G. Spearin. 
Second row: K. Lewis, H. Andresen, S. Gnade, S. Lowd, J. McLaughiin. Third row: V. 
Perry, P. Anderson, D. Danforth. Missing: P. Nixon.
Our year here at Glen Cove Bible School has been Ailed with many 
opportunities for the choir to go out to sing for the glory of God. There 
are sixteen members in the choir and our director is Mr. Gibb who often 
plays his flute which is an added blessing when we are out singing.
The theme of our selections has been "Calvary." There's much variety 
with choir, trios, quartet, and solos. Our selections consisted of "Lead on 
O King Eternal," "Lead Me to Calvary," "W h y?", "He Gave Himself," 
"God So Loved the W orld," "When I Survey," "He Died of a Broken Heart," 
and "Song of Jesus."
The following are places we went to for services many times with Mr. 
Toester as guest speaker and sometimes with Mr. Duff.
Maine: Sidney, Levant, Harrington, Knox Ridge, Canaan, Barter's 
Island, Corinna, Plymouth, Lewiston, Belfast, Newport, Portland, 
Walpole, Hartland, Appleton, Rockland, Hollis Center, Mechanic 
Falls.
Canada: Campobello Island, Moncton, Newcastle, Cross Creek.
What a privilege it is to go to these many places to meet different 
people and impart the love o f Christ to them.
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TRIOS
The Bible School trios have sung for various meetings throughout the 
year. They have sung on radio, for Child Evangelism meetings, evangelis­
tic meetings, youth rallies, choir trips, and for special functions at school.
It is always fun to go away for the weekend. Sometimes they not 
only have opportunities to sing but also to give stories to children. It is in­
teresting to stay in different homes and give a testimony to others.
VARSITY TRIO
Hazel Andresen 
Susan Gnade 
Gerry Spearin
For two years Susan Gnade, Hazel Andresen, and Gerry Spearin have 
enjoyed singing together. They are usually accompanied by Mr. Gibb at 
the piano.
The girls were especially challenged at Fort Devens in Massachusetts 
where they sang at one o f the chapels. Mr. Duff was the guest speaker for 
that weekend. The world's need for Christ was once again realized as they 
presented Him in song to those at the fort.
Some of the places that the varsity trio has visited are Sedgwick, East- 
port, Albion, Portland, Ashland, and even the radio station, WRKD, Rock­
land.
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The freshman trio, Sharon McDougal, Judy McLain, and Lorraine 
Danforth have enjoyed the blessings of one year together. They are ac­
companied by Sheila Fraser, who is also a freshman.
FRESHMAN TRIO
Lorraine Danforih 
Judy McLain 
Sharon McDougai 
Sheiia Fraser
They especially enjoyed their overnight trip to Lisbon Falls where 
they sang and gave testimony as Mr. Robbins from New Brunswick Bible 
Institute presented God's Word.
The freshman trio has taken in places such as Beans Corner, Rockland 
radio station, Portsmouth, Portland, Thomaston, and Lisbon Falls.
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GOOD NEWS CLUR
This year there have been fourteen Good News Ciubs in the area of 
Rockiand, Thomaston, Rockport, Washington, and Lincoinviile. They be­
gan the first week in October and ended the iast o f April. Most of the clubs 
are taught by various students. In the fourteen clubs there are twenty- 
seven teachers. The children that come are usually between the ages of 
five and twelve.
Each Wednesday the teachers have met for a practical work class. 
Mrs. Gustafson taught the lessons and some o f the teachers had their turn 
at practice teaching. During these classes different studies such as "Why 
and How" to lead a child to Christ, memory work, and "The Teacher" and 
"The Pupil" were taught by Mrs. Troester.
Every Tuesday after school the children headed for Good News Club. 
There they were taught the visualized lessons and verses of the Joshua 
and Judges series. For each club there are two teachers, each taking 
turns in teaching a different series. While one teaches one series, the 
other teaches the songs and verses. For two months a "snowman contest" 
was held to encourage better attendance. In some of the clubs the contest 
was successful.
Three rallies were held during the year and the children gave close to 
seventy dollars for missions. The Lord has richly blessed our ministry in 
child evangelism. We praise Him most of all for the forty-eight boys and 
girls who have come to know the Lord Jesus as their own personal Saviour.
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STUDENT PASTORS
Several of our students hold pastorates in churches in the surrounding 
areas as their practical work assignments. They carry on Sunday schooi 
classes, morning and evening worship services, and mid-week prayer serv­
ices. This avenue of service is vita! in training "servants for Jesus' sake."
Those who pastor churches are:
Ciyde Bailey — South Gardiner 
William Bosch — Appleton 
Arthur Johnson — Unity 
Richard Lowell — West Gardiner 
Robert Parelius — Lincolnville Beach 
Robert Philbrick — Knox Ridge 
Leland Quimby — Clark Island 
Loel Staples — Walpole
Top row: R. Parehus. W. Bosch. Bottom row: A. Johnson, C. Baiiey, R. Phitbrick
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STUDENT COUNCIL
In a day when so many are setting forth new ideas and programs, we 
are confident that the age-old cause for which we are striving is the answer 
for modern man. Jesus Christ is abie to meet the needs of any individual.
And because of this confidence in Jesus, we, as students at Gien Cove 
Bible Schooi are training so that we might communicate more effectively 
this giorious hope availabie to ali in Christ.
It is a privilege to serve others because o f what Christ has done for 
us. During the past months many young men have died for America in 
Viet Nam. These were wiiiing to expend themselves to protect others ; they 
were loyai to the cause. How much more should we be willing to give of 
ourselves that the lost might be preserved from  the eternal death that 
awaits those without Christ.
II Corinthians 4:6 "F or God, . . . hath shined in our hearts to give the 
light of the knowledge o f the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ."
Sheila Fraser 
Secretary
Front row: S. Fraser, G. Spearin. Back row: A. Johnson, J. McLaughlin, B. Dean
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EXCHANGE PROGRAM
Nei] Adams 
Katph Browning 
Bob Walton 
Marsha Swain 
Wanda Salomaa 
Peggy Hill
On April 9-11, the students of Glen Cove carried on a student exchange 
program with the students o f the Bible Institute of New England in St. 
Johnsbury, Vermont. In each school two members of each class were 
chosen to travel to the opposite school. Students arriving at Glen Cove 
from BINE were Peggy Hill, Marsha Swain, Wanda Salomaa, Neil Adams, 
Ralph Browning, and Bob Walton. Students leaving Glen Cove for BINE 
were Patricia Brown, Cindy Dorr, Sharon Stillman, Everett Smith, Lee 
Quimby, and Jim Brosius.
The students actually exchanged places staying at each others' dorms 
and attending each others' classes. It was thrilling to find the fellowship 
that comes from knowing Christ as Lord. Thank God that He binds Chris­
tians together in a tie that makes a program like this possible.
Lee Quimby 
Cindy Dorr 
Patricia Brown 
Sharon StiHman 
Jim Brosius 
Everett Smith
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BOOKSTORE
To the students o f Glen Cove Bible School the words "bookstore" and 
"Ben Conant" are synonymous. Ben's cheery smile makes the bookstore 
a welcome place for either purchasing books or just chatting. Of course, 
female visitors may enter for business purposes only.
Student supplies are ordered from the bookstore. It also provides 
Christian reading material o f other types. In short, the bookstore is one 
of the things that make Glen Cove Bible School what it is.
Ben Conant: An Ardent Saiesman of Good Literature!
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DINING ROOM
Our dining room is quite a popular place —  as is a dining room in any 
school of growing young people! We not only enjoy eating there but we 
also have our best time o f fellowship.
There are many responsibilities connected with the running o f the 
dining room. The dining room hostess is in charge. The giris are expected 
to set tables, waitress, and wash dishes for every meal. They rotate their 
jobs every two weeks. Also a seating plan is set up for those two week 
periods which gives all the students an opportunity to fellowship with each 
other during the year. A  host and hostess are assigned to each table to 
keep those at their table well taken care of. This adds the "family touch" 
to each meal.
Yes, we certainly do appreciate our dining hall. We are thankful that 
the Lord provides good food for us to strengthen our bodies as we serve 
Him.
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GYM CLASS
Each Thursday, the majority of the students participate in a physical 
education ciass. Some o f the activities are basketball, volleyball, relay 
races, and exercises. In the winter the classes are usually held in the gym­
nasium. During the fall and spring, classes are held outdoors. It is during 
these months that the students engage in softball and baseball. Gym class 
is a time of physical exercise and fellowship.
P. Pinkham, L. Lowd, H. Andresen
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The Bible Schooi form ed a basketball team the first of the year this 
year. The team was comprised of both students and faculty. The team 
was in the Rockland Community Center League and played several teams 
in the area. The team won only one game but many were close.
Being a part of this league afforded the players and spectators an 
opportunity to witness for  Christ. At one game, such a venture payed off 
when two boys accepted Christ as Saviour and several other young people 
were dealt with concerning the claims of Christ. Such opportunities were 
the goal of the basketball team's entrance into the league.
in actionOur team . . .
Approximate Averages
E. Fraser 14
L. Stratton 1
D. Lowell 2
J. McLaughlin 25
K. Lewis 1
P. Anderson 5
M. Gibb 2
L. Quimby 0
J. Beauregard 3
Missing 
D. Coursen 11
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"SEEING THE STAR"
"Now we re going to run 
through the Bibtica) play 
frrst."
On December fourteenth and fifteenth the Bibie School presented a 
three act Christmas play. The play was entitled, "Seeing the Star." The 
goal was to demonstrate that Christmas is Christ and giving, not self and 
getting. The play was presented under the direction of Mrs. Sprague and 
Mrs. Chaffee.
The cast included: Susan Gnade, Marjorie Cook, Pamela Nixon,
Deborah Estes, Arnold Danforth, Richard Lowell, Everett Smith (Bible 
School students), and Dean Osgood and Christopher Ladd (Academy stu­
dents) .
"O Come AH Ye Faithful"
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BIBLE SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PARTY
On Monday, December 12, a Christmas party was held for the Bible 
School students and faculty members. The evening began with a banquet 
at 5:00 p. m. in the academy dining room. Turkey and "ail the fixings" was 
served by several of the academy girls. Following the meal, the students 
were divided into three groups to go Christmas caroling. Each group went 
to severai places in the Rockiand area. After the carolers returned every­
one enjoyed games, refreshments, and the exchange of gifts at the Chapei 
building. To bring the evening to a proper close, Bob Phiibrick gave a 
short devotional challenge on evangelism.
BEGINNING A NEW SEMESTER
Two Left Feet?
A party was held on January 23, after we returned from our semester 
break. The fun began in the gym  with games such as basketball, volleyball, 
dodgeball, a Bible Name game and others. The faculty and students en­
joyed this physical exercise and fun.
Then we returned to the Bible School building for slides, singing, and 
refreshments. Millie Copeland, a former teacher in the Academy, who is 
now with Wycliffe Bible Translators, showed her slides of jungle camp in 
Mexico and of Guatemala.
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HALLOWEEN PARTY
The freshman class sponsored a HaHoween party in the month o f 
October. The students gathered at the chapel fo r  a time of games and 
fellowship. Paul Anderson related a legend which has been attached to 
the history of the school. Students were then escorted to the abode o f  the 
witch who has supposedly placed a curse on the property. All was done in 
fun and the students greatly enjoyed it.
The devotional portion o f the evening was highlighted by the personal 
testimony of Mr. Fred Osgood, a staff member in the Academy. He told o f 
God's guidance and leading throughout his life. It was an inspiration to all 
who heard it.
After the devotional there was a time for refreshments and fellowship.
VALENTINE PARTY
The student body worked together to present a party for Valentine's 
Day. The evening began with games in the gym  provided by the second 
year class. Games involving the whole group were volleyball, talking 
games, basketball, and many others.
Next on the agenda was refreshments served by the hrst year class. 
And to top olf a wonderful evening, Lee Quimby from  the third class pre­
sented a short devotional.
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1. Rev. Roger Cousins
2. Mr. Stephen Exe!
3. Mr. Thuri Ohman
4. Mr. Fred Gnade, Jr.
5. Mrs. Casper
6. Miss Cook
7. Miss Helen Rice
8. Mr. Ben Conant
9. Mr. and Mrs. McLain
10. Mr. Charles Martz
11. Mr. Handy Pinkham
12. Eva and John Garnett
13. Mr. Micky Kenny
14. Mrs. Priscilla Moss
15. Virginia Larsen
16. Mr. Dorman
17. Dr. Fish
18. Mr. Harold Duff
19. Mr. Luther Smith
20. Mr. Wesley Matthews
21. Misses Nichols and Peterson
22. Mr. Carolle Dow
23. Mr. Harriman 
21. Faye Ellwell
25. Mrs. Ramsey
26. Mr. Brown
27. Mr. Cail
28. Mr. Johnson 
20. Rev. Henderson
30. Mrs. Henderson
31. Co-Ed Co-Ed Club of 
Littlefield Memorial 
Baptist Church
32. Carol Elwell
33. Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer
34. Mr. Nelson Blount
35. Mr. John Ohman
36. West Rockport Baptist Church
37. Mrs. Dean
38. Mrs. Sanborn
39. Priscilla Hunt
40. Canaan Calvary Church
41. First Baptist Church of 
Rockland
42. Mr. Ralph Gustafson
43. Mr. Vaughn Hurd
44. Judi Johnson
45. Mrs. Nixon
46. B. D. Ferguson
47. Mr. and Mrs. Shedd
48. Albert Shepherd
49. Ed Smith
50. Dorothy Parris
51. Sheila Hunt
52. Susan Hunt
53. Evangelical Free Church of 
Portland
54. Mrs. Jaqueth
55. Mrs. Lord
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Anderson, Paul, 629 Old County Road, Rocktand, Maine 04841 
Andresen, Haze!, R. F. D. #1, Tilton, New Hampshire 03276
Bai!ey, Clyde, Box 116, South Gardiner, Maine 04359
Bailey, Rosalie, Andover, Maine 04216
B!ack, Lorraine, R. F. D. #1, Dryden, Maine 04225
Bosch, WiBiam, R. R. #1, Box 42, Union, Maine 04862
Brosius, Jim, Gorham, New Hampshire 03560
Brown, Patricia, 0!d Walpole Road, Keene, New Hampshire 03431
Butland, Jeffrey, Box 81, North Berwick, Maine 03906
Collins, Judi, R. F. D. #1, Box 134, Union, Maine 04862 
Cook, Marjorie, 6683 Hanover Drive, San Jose, Calif. 95127
Danforth, Arnold, R. F. D. #2, Union, Maine 04862 
Danforth, Lorraine, R. F. D. #2, Union, Maine 04862 
Dean, Barry K., Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 04846 
Dorr, Cindy, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 04846
Estes, Deborah, 203 East Franklin Street, Endicott. New York 1176)'
Fenwick, Lyn, 217 Snow Ave., Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada 
Fraser, Ernest, Nashwack Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada 
Fraser, Sheila, Nashwack Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada
Gnade, Susan, Fitzwilliam, New Hampshire 03454
Hedegard, Sheila, 73 Pitt Street, Portland, Maine 04103
Holliday, Jack, 263 Hillsboro Road, Gunningville, New Brunswick. Canada
Hunt, Sherrill, Box 7, Canaan, Maine 04924
Johnson, Arthur, 82 New County Road, Rockland, Maine 0484!
Johnson, Judie, 4 Freedom Street, Clarmont, New Hampshire 03743
Knightly, Sally, Star Route, Norway, Maine 04268
Lewis, Kenneth, 90 Olympic Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
Lima, Dionely, Colonia Santa Lucia #36, Santa Aur, El Salvadore. Central 
America
Lowd, Linda, 19 Homestead Street, Acton, Massachusetts 01720 
Lowd, Shirley, 19 Homestead Street, Acton, Massachusetts 01720 
Lowell, Richard, Rider Road, Gardiner, Maine 04345
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McDougal, Sharon, Cross Creek, New Brunswick. Can......
AkLain, Judy, 21 Thatcher Street, Thomaston. Mait.< ts' 
McLaughlin, James 376 Broadway, Everett, Ma -.. - . .
Xixon, Pamela, P. 0. Box 64, Salisbury, New HampM -
Parehus. Robert, G.C.B.S., Gien Cove, Maine 04846 
Perry, Victor, Box 246, Wetiborn, Florida 32094 
Pettingill, Danny, R. #1, Readfield, Maine 0435.1 
Pinkham, Peggy, Steuben, Maine 04680 
Powers, Linda, Star Route Box 92, Bucksport, Maim " ;  :
Philbrick, Linda, 199 Locke Road, Rye, New Hat:
Philbrick, Robert, R. F. D. #2, Thorndike, Maine
Quimby, Lee, Clark Road, Wells, Maine 04090
Smith, Everett, R. F. D. #2, Laconia. New Hampshire 03246 
Spearin, Gerry, Lincolnville Center, Maine 04846 
Staples, Loel, Jr., Gay Street, Rockland, Maine "4841 
Stillman, Sharon, R. F. D. #2, Bangor. Maine 044"!
Stratton, Lloyd, 14 Wren Terrace, Quincy, MaasAchuae 
Strong, Barbara, 1 Pine Hill Road, Berwick. Main.-
\Sard, Robert, Lower Congress Street, Belfast. M... . ; <
SVatts, Barbara, Gay Street, Rockland. Maine 0484!
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U.bott. Miriam, c/o Juniata Baptist Church. B a - .. :  M ' i
iea. Marvin, 1616 16th Street, W ashington. D '
: uan, Giennis, R. F. D., Skowhegan. Maine t'4976
, y. Georgia Anne, 2304 Gates, Redondo Beach. C * M . W T 7  
<; aiwick, Mariiyn, Burnham, Maine 04922  
/tin, Virgii, Barter's Isiand, Trevett, Maine " i .7 1
Ben B., c/o Christian Schools, Inc.. G)en Cove. § # #
(\<rson, Sandra, Instituto Linguistics de Verano. S o n ia #
Chiapas, Mexico
er, John R„ R. F. D. #1, Portiand Hd.. Gray. M ata# (M S H  
Dow, Carro! and Linda, R. F. D. # 1 , M ussev Rd.. ScarhanM ^h.
Dow, Marcia, R. F. D. #2, Livermore F a!!s, Main# M H 4
l/tis. Jeroi B., c/o Darreii Archer, R. F. D.  ^ . ! . : '  L M ^
i u rington, Wayne and Bobbie, R . F. D . * 1 . : M^ a #  ( H t
Ush. Tedd and Naomi, Hendiey H om es. A [c l k ) < ttr ! -a.
('aroiina 29200
Lynn, Date and Eiizabeth, c o K easy's N ut'ti.y  H - e .  \ M a w  
F"rsvthe, Marie, c/o Mrs. Mary M cCrea. A v.-.-' - r ^ r . t w  ^
deiphia, Pennsyivania 19138
(ierstung, Judy, P. 0. Box 28, M ars Hi)). Maim "
iiibbard. Charles Wm., Steriing College. Ster n y L . : ' <&?*
Holmes, Clifford, 74 Washington A ve ., Old Orchard. Mata#
Hunt, Larry and Betty, Box 94, Brooks. Matte .
Finnear, Janice, Pemaquid, Maine 04558
Lane, Manley and Brenda, c o N yack M i'-c  - Myath. * * *
York 12200
MGiougal, Donaid and Vioia, Cross Creek. N< - - k t
L.rschauer, Betty Wagner, D-4922 Brake 1.. r v h  ! H  'w w taa y
''car!. Sybil, Box 23, R. F. D. #1, Mechanic Fab- M ,. .
1'hilbrick, Joanne Hunt, R. F. D. # 2 . Thorndike M . ;
' !  ;trp. Ruth, 1 Hill Lane, Woodbury, New Jet-. - 
Starbird, Raymond, Route 9A-W ells Branch. W elb. Main#
'  Idard, (arole Rackliffe, Birch H arbor. Man - .
"  Ireda Hatfield, Keelung Road, S ecti"! 1 i - .. ^ t * * * * i ,
Republic of China
M.cr. Linda, c/o Maine School o f P ra .t : .. \ .-
Waterville, Maine 04901
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